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His carper nt college ended, ho came to
London. There ho made the acquaintance
of Edward taj ton's father, a man who,
although well on In years, was as weak
minded ni Jie was himself. They entered
Into n kind of partnership, In wlilch, no
doubt, the elder man, now in his grave,
was the leader and prompter. From

description of Edwnnl Lnyton's
father I rccofrnlzcd n man weak minded as
Eustace hlniMlf Was, nnd whoso Inherent
honoi nud honesty were warped by his
fatal passion for gambling. Old Mr.
Ijiyton for a long tlmo kept Ills infntua-tlo- n

from the knowledge of his son, and it
wns not until ho was actually involved In
crlmo nnd disgrace that Edward became
nwaro of it. Long before this Edward
had, through his engagement with Mabel
Rutland, been employed In the hopeless
task of endeavoring to save her be-
loved brother, but when the knowledge
of his own father's dlsgraco was forced
upon him he know that all hope of Ma-
bel's father consenting to his mar
riage was Irretrievably gone. It was Hot
only tunt the joung nnd the old man had
lost money in betting it was that they
had actunllj been guilty of forging bills,
which Mr. Ueacli, the father of the woman
whom Edward Layton afterward mar-
ried, held in his possession. It was this
that first took Edward Layton to Mr.
Beach's house. Mabel had implored him
to save her darling brother, against whom
Mr. Bench had threatened to tnkccriininol
proceedings. I do not nt this moment
know whether Edward Layton hart re-
vealed to Mabel the dlsgraco which hung
nlso nbovo his father; but that is imma-
terial. Agnes Bench, Mr. Beach's only
child, (,aw and fell In love with Edward
l.iyton, and her father, disrcputnblo nsho
was, being tletotcd to his daughter, was
guided by her in all that subsequently
transpired. Tho bills ho held ho deter-
minedly refused to part with, unless Ed-
ward Layton married his cluJd.

In the terrlblo posil'on In which ho was
placed, knowing that Mabel Rutland was
lost to him forever knowing how deeply
nnd devotedly she loed her brother
Kustncc knowing the dlsgraco which
hung over his own name, he paw no other
way to prevent utter ruin than to enter
into this fatal engagement nnd to marry a
woman w horn ho did not love. But, with
n full consciousness of the disrcputnblo
connection ho was about to form, lie laid
no pressing injunction tipou his father to
recognize the unhappy union; nnd, in-
deed, old Mr. Lnvton..awnro that ho wns
In Mr. Beach's power, was by no means J
desirous to meet mm. Lovo lost, honor
lost, the sword hanging over his head,
Edward Layton submitted to the sacrillco.
Thero was jio duplicity on his part. Agnes
Beach knew full well that ho did not love
her. Ho received, ns ho believed, the
whole of the forged bills which Mr. Beach
held, and it was not until some tlmo after
his wnrringo that ho discovered that three
of these fatal acceptances had been with-
held from him. At the tlmo ho made this
discovery ho wns leading n most unhappy
life with his wife, and on more than one
occasion Mio taunted him with the power
eho held over him.

It was shortly nfler the mnrrlngo that
weak minded Eustace made the acquaint-
ance of Ida 'Whiter' Sho was an nttrnctlvo
woman,' weftversed in the wiles of her
sex, nnd she played upon him nnd en-
tangled him to such an extent that there
was no csfap"o for hiin. It is unnecessary
hero to enter Into the details of this con-
nection. It is sufficient to say that Ida
"White held Eustace Rutland completely
in her power, with u firm conviction that
if bho could induce him to marry her she
could, after the marriage, obtain the for-
giveness of Eustace's father w hlth would
Jnsuro her n llfo of ease and luxury. But
there was still n certain Jlrmnc3s in the
young man.
i "Marry me," bho said.

"I will marry you,". Eustace replied,
"wheil I get back the forged acceptances."

1 'VVhero were the)? In Mrs. iayton'a
possession. . , .. , ...

Close a? was the Intimacy which ex-

isted between the unhnppy lady and l.cr
maid, Mis. Layton retained so jealous n
possession of these incriminating docu-
ments Hint Ida Whlto was not nblo to lay
her hands upon them. In the company o
Eustace Ilutlnnrt she was supping in Pro-
vost's restaurant on the night of the 23th
of March. Sho had blipped nway from
Mrs. Layton's house, as bho had often
done before, to meet her young nud fool-

ish lover. Sho saw her master and Mabel
enter the room, nnd observed Lajton
taking off his ulster. Then the Idea
suddenly entered her head that Eustace
and she should jicrsonato her master nnd
the young lady with n full knowledge
how deeply those two were compromised
by their being together and arrive homo
before them, by which time, doubtless,
Mrs. Layton would be nsleep. Sho knew
that under her pillow Mrs. La ton kept

"the documents which Eustace frantically
desired to obtain, nnd the possession of
which would make her, Ida AVhlte, his
wife. If Mrs. Laton awoke and resisted
while the forged bills were being ab-

stracted, Eustace would be at hand to use
force, if necessary; and It was princi-
pally ftom the wish to compromise her
lover so deeply that ho would not dare to
break his promise to marry her that she
had determined to put her idea into exe-

cution. Sho knew that ordinal ily Edward
Layton kept the latch key of the street
door in the pocket of his ulster. Sho
disclosed the sehemo to Eustace, nnd
threatened him with exposure if ho did not
do ns she desired. It was she w ho took the
ulster from the wall of the restaurant,
and it wns bho who, uccretly and expe-
ditiously, assisted Eustuce to put it on;
then they btolo out together nnd entered
the carriage. Before acquainting Eustace
with her design bho had ascertained that
Edward Ijij ton's carrlago was waiting
for him and Mnbcl. Sho trusted to her
own resources to keep her master out of
his house after bho ami Lustace uau
entered it.

Hero n word is necessary as to the true
meaning of Edward 1 .aj ton's proceedings
during the day and night of March 23.
Abandoned ns were the hopes in which ho
and Mabel had once fondly indulged, she,
btlll relied upon his efforts to save her
brother from harm. Eustace had lost
heavily upon certain races. He had made
a despairing appeal to her, nnd she called
upon Layton to assist the erring lnd. It
was in the endeavor to dkcover Eustace
that Edward Lnjton had driven from
plnco to plnco to obtain from him the in-

formation necessary to icscuo him from
Ids peril. Mabel had, by letter, engaged
to meet Edward I.a) ton in Bloomsbury
square nt 10 o'clock on the night of that
day, In order that ho might relieve her
anxiety with respect to her brother.
Ilow they met, and what transpired after
they met, have been already sufficiently
detailed.

Ida White's maneuvers were success-
ful up to n certain point. Sho mid
Eustace entered the carriage, were drien
home, and, unsuspected, obtaiued en-

trance into the house. Tho correspon
dence between Eustace nnd Mnbcl had
been for some time conducted through the
medium of the system of the nine of
hearts, and it was cither by an oversight
or by accident that Eustace, during the
drh o from Provost's restaurant to Edward
Layton's house, took from his own pocket
one of these cards and let It drop into the
pocket of the uUtcr. But when they
were safely (it Layton's Louse, nnd crept
stealthily and noiselessly Into Mrs. Lay-ton- 's

bedroom, they made the horrible
discovery that Mrs. Layton, In n moment
of frenzy, had emptied the bottle of
poisonous narcotics, nnd had by her own
will destroyed herself. Tho proof was
at her bedside. When she had swallowed
the fatal pill, the horror of the deed
overwhelmed her She summoned up
buflicient strength to rise in her bed,
to take paper nud the pen from the ink-
stand, and before the death agony com-

menced In her sleep, to write upon that
paper iho confession which Used upon her
the crime of suicide.

Having reached this jolnt of the strange
i7i iiUsswJsij ta wwYtota Eustace.

rtotinna want naa occomo et tnat conies-slo-

"Ida took possession of It," he said,
"and I have not seen H from that moment
to this."

"Why did you not come forward nnd
make this public?" 1 cried.

"Because," wns his reply, "Ida fold mo
that, it what we had done became known,
nothing could save its from the hangman."

"Did she obtain possession et the forged
acceptances?"

"Yes."
"How was it that the tumbler from

which the fatal draught was taken was on
the mantelshelf?"

"Ida placed it there."
It was enough. Tho cntlro facts of this

mysterious case were clear to me. I re-
quired nothing more to prove Edwnrd
layton's lnnoccnco that the possession of
the document written almost lu her death
throes by the unhappy wife.

I unlocked the door and called up Tow-le- r.

Briefly and swiftly I told him what
wns necessary, nnd said it was not at all
improbable that this document was In Ida
White's lodgings nt Brixton; and I had
scarcely uttered the words before a rat-tat-t- at

came nt the street door.
"It is she!" cried Eustace.
"Who?" I asked, In great excitement.
"Ida," ho replied.
"It serves our turn exactly, sir," mut-

tered Fowler to mo, nnd then nddressinir
Eustace, ho said: "la that your bed-
room?" pointing to a communicating
door.

"Yes."
"Wo will go In there. Let the lady

come up."
Wo disappeared, leaving the communi-

cating door partially open, nnd the next
inlnuto I heard Ida Whlto's voice.

"Cursed luck!" she cried. "I've lost
83 I tell you what it is, Eus-

tace If we can't whecdlo your old gov-
ernor into forgiving ns after we are mar-
ried, we shnll have to turn bookmakers
ourselves. You shall take the bets, and I
Will do the clerking. It will be a noelty,
and we shnll make pots of money."

Eustace did not reply.
"Why don't you speak?" Bho continued.

"Aro you struck dumb?" ,
Then came Eustace's voice, like Iho cry

Of a despairing soul:
"You are a devil 1 Why have you

driven mo to this? I bate you, hate jou,hate you I You fiend, you huvo killed my
Bister!" ,

Fowler did not wait for mo to act. Ho
seized mo by the nrm and pulled iuo after
him into the room. .

"What I" screamed Idn, "you two!"
"Yes," said Fowler and in the midst

of my own excitement I could uot nvoid
observing the expression of calm satisfac-
tion on his face "we two."

"What are you hero for?"
"For reasons, Ida White," replied

Fowler, "which may or may not be
fatal to yourself. Follow what I nm
about to Kiy. W have hero a' con-
fession from this young gentleman which,
if true that Is, if It can be proved by doc-
umentary evidence will bring undoubted
ilisgraco upon yon, but neither death by
the hangman's hands nor penal scrvltudo
for life."

Sho recoiled, and echoed
"Dcntli! Penal scrvltudo for life!"
"It Is exactly as I have said. Death by

the hangman's hands or penal servitude
for llfo. All Is known. Your theft of the
ulster nt Provost's restaurant, nnd every-
thing else. Your liberty at this moment
rests upon a written document. If it
never existed, or if you have destroyed it,
you nro doomed. If it exists you nro
saved."

"You nro a madman)" she cried, bui
iier fnco was blanched nnd her figure ex-
pressed the most abject terror.

"I nm an officer et the law," said Fow-
ler. "Now do you understand? If the
confession written by Mrs. Edward Lay-tb- n,

and which, after her death, jou took
from the table by her bedside, is in exist-
ence, you have nothing to fenr. It it is
not j on nro n lost woman. No words, no
parleying! It is llfo or death for jout
Tho moment has come. Decide. Which
way?"

Utterly overpowered, Ida White replied,
With hands tremblingly raised, as if for

"mercy: , ,
"I have thepaper." f- - -

"Where?" ''Her hands wandered to her pocket, ani
bhe took a purse from It.

"Here!"
"There Is something else, lady bird."
"What?"
"Tho papers you Btolo from underneath

your mistress' pillow. Ah! you have
those nlso! Hniul them over. Thank
you, lady bird. Very satisfactory very
batisfactory Indeed. A happy termina-
tion to n most lemnrkablo case!"

'
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"nn.vn Mr. Laino My Intermediate
letters w 111 have placed you in possession
of all that has occurred. Edward Layton
is released with honor, and it has been the
bubject of hundreds of leading articles
that the obstinacy of one juryman, who
refused to be guided by circumstantial
evidence, saved a noble joung fellow from
nn unjust death. A great blow has been
struck against the jury system. Eleven
men wiong, nnd one man right! people
could hardly beliove it. But it was so In
this instance, nnd I have no doubt it has
lxen so iu others. You being now a mar-
ried man, domestically happy nnd con-
tented, the news I have to Impart will
glvo you pleasure. Edward Layton is in
Switzerland. Ho has gone upon a long
summer nnd autumn tour. Alone? No.
Mnbel Rutland, restored to health, Is with
him. Well, but that Is not enough? I
take a satisfaction in prolonging the in-
terest. I could almost fancy myself a
novelist. Mr. and Mrs. Rutland arc also
of the company, nnd it Is Mr. Rutland
himself who invited --Edward Lnjton
to travel with them. In less than f
year from this date the lovers will be
united and faith and self sacrillco will be
rewarded. Mr. James Rutlnud, Mabel's
uncle, to whose obstinacy Edward Layton
undoubtedly owes his life, and before
whoso obstinacy justice should bow, is
also traveling with them. No one else?
Yes. Mabel's brother, Eustace, repent-nu- t,

humbled, reformed.
"I have had painted for mo a very

biinplo picture on a largo canvas. It is
the nine of hearts, which I intend shall
always occupy the plnco et honor In my
house. It cannot fall to attract fittcution,
and when inquiries nro made about it I
shall hao a story to tell.

"With a full appreciation of your rare
generosity I remain, dear Mr,

"Yours faithfully,
"Horace Baikihudoe "

TIIE END.

Troubled with worms? Tako Vinegar
thing In the world lor worms I

ltuntare care guaranteed by Dr J 1) Mnyer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso atonco,
no operation or d!ay from butlncg?, lit tested
by thousands of cures after others Mil, advice
tree, tend for circular, mailO-u- w

Voi y much et bumau misery aid distress is
caused by skkmss. 'I be true method Is to
P'Bvnt .Ickness, which cun be Bafdly and
rArap'iaccomplishtdby the uss et Laxudor.
l'rlco only '.'5 cunts.

A woid to ycunr mothers Donoldogeyrur
daillpgs with uvrrv old grundinntbu's receipt,
tno diirescuit.) bnt use that Invaluable pre-
ventive of cbudren's dheases-D- r. Hull'sIJ.hy byrup

SPBOJA L NOTIOKH.

Dnckleu's Arnica Salve.
Thb IIest Salts In the world for CuU.ll rulers

Bores, Ulcers, bait Mhftuin. JTeverborea,Tetur,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nud all
Bklu jcrupllons. and poaltl vtly euros l'lles. or
no pay rixjulred. U Is Kuarunwwp to Rlv per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 1'ilce
55 cents per box. ror sale by 11. U. Cochran,
Druggist, Kos. 137 and IX North Queen street,
lAncaatftr. fa. Juno'rt 1yd

BJ.KKl'LKSb NIQUTB. made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's Cure Is the remedy
joryou. Bold by It. li. Coehran, druggist, No
1ST and 1 North Ouinjn 8t Lancaster. Fa. I5j

UUUUU.WtluOflhUCUUUIland JironchlUl
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Sold bv
H. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. ISJ and IS) Worth
y lean at. Lancaster, ra. ()

A GHKAT D1SCOVEUV,
Tha greatest dlssnvory of tha nineteenth cen-

tury U 1 r. Leslie's tp'Clil frescrtpllon ter
sick headache, which Is the discovery of an
eminent phvsiclan and used by him for over
thirty years before giving it to the public, and
it stands without a Ural, fcead ad tot
lLmeav in wolber column,

WONDERFUL ANALYSIS,A
A Simp'.e Pnyslcal Trouble Shown to be the

" Beginning of th End."

What Is a cough r It Is an Irritation of the
throat and lungs. Whatcausesllt Congestion.
Slop the congestion, the Irritation ceases, ana
the cough Is cared. KuthowUJstoptheconges
tlon 1 Ah, there is Jnst where physicians hare
always been puttied. But It must be chocked,
or pneumonia, quick consumption Or some ter-
rlblo "pulmonary disease will follow. Some doe
ton give ood liveroil, others oonihsymps,bnt
the most advanotd prescribe stimulants. Ma-

ture m u$t be assisted. Vara whisky . will do lt.(
Bee what physicians sayt

rrof. Austin rilnt.ot Bcllevue (Now York)
Collrgo, tays : " The judicious use of alcohollo
stimulants lsoneolthe strlklngoharaetettsUoi
of progress In the practice et medicine during
the Ust half century."

Prolossor UenryA. MotUot Kflw York, sayst
'Tho purity of Duffy 'a J'ure Halt WhUky (as

simple analytical tests will readily convince a
physician or an expert)" should certainly rec-

ommend it to the highest public favor."
Dr. Wm. T. Cutter, State Chomtit of Connec-

ticut, sars t Daffy's Pure Malt Whisky con-ttl- as

no deleterious or injurious qualities, and
IU absolute purity, as well as sclentlde mode
of manufacture, must commend It to general
use and favor." f

Duffy's Furo Malt Whlitry It a certain cure
and preventive of congestion, and should be
kept ln'every family, it U sold by all drug-
gists and deale. lie sure and secure the gen-

uine. ()
mHK HUBQUEUANNA RIVKR

Flows thirty miles along the west side et
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are some thirty to forty thousand,
people within reach of IU fogs who ought to
know that thsy need have no fear of chills,
malarial affections and jnerrous prostrations
if they nso

Stadiger's Aurantib
The best compound known (or the prevention
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-.- ,

plaint. Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Korrens
Prostration,-Malari- Poisoning, all yield .to
it, and the system receives lresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep it. aug9-78t-d

IAINES CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY GOMFODND

KOli- -

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKkVK TONIC.
Celrry and Cnona, the prominent

It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria
Bleeplessuuss, Ac,

AN ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood

ALAXA.T1VK.

Acting mildly but gnroly on the bowels itcuiejhabllual consllpn'lnn, and promotes
arrgularhablt. ltttreugthenslhe stomach,
and aids digestion.

A D1U11KT1C.

In Its composition the beat and inont active
dlurrtlca of the MuUirla Mtillca are com-
bined icleutlnrally with othi-- HTectlvo
lemedles for diseases et the kidneys. It
cau be relied on to give quick relief and
spotdy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been recelvod
from persons wto huvo uaed this remedy with
romaVknblo benefit. Bend lor circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Ptlco, tl.OO. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

BUKLINUION, VT.
)

XTALUABLK MEDICAL) WORK.

TxviXJTxl,
Or the SCIENCE OF L1KK, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WUlllf,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous nnd Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krrois of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, us well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their modlral
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by tholruxaKirerHllngdlseaap, makes these
poor sulTerers' Insane. Kvery young man,
intedle-age- or old. should read this book. It
Is mora than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp ror a copy. Address,

lilt TITOS.TllXKL.
lUS North Fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly- d

TniV'H UKKAM HALM.

OATAKRH---aA-Y FEVER.
CLY'S CUKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, UosoUold,UuyFever(Denfness,Uead-ache- .
Price 60 Cents. KABY TO U3K. Jlly

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. S, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONBV, T1MK, PAIN,
TBOUBLK,

And Will Cure GATAUUli, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle fs applied to each nostril and ft

aureoablu. I'r'ci. M cents at druggists i ty
maU,regliterod,'wcU. KLY IIUOTHKIIB.

235 ureenwlcn bu,hoH Y'jrk3
novlWydAw

GRAY'B HPKOIKIO MEDICINE.

Gray '8 Specific Medicine
The Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every cae of nervous
debility and weakness, resultof Indiscretion,
exoesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem : Is perfectly harmless, acts Ilko magic,
and bueu oxteuslvoly used lor over 86 year
ivlth great succors.

M3f Fnll particulars In our pamphlet which
we desire tu send five bv umU to every one.

AVThe Specific Metllclnels sold by all urug- -
Slsts at tl per package, jr six riackuues for fc.

be sent free my maU onieoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHPAN, DrugfflBt,

Nos. 137 A 133 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
TIIK QUAY MKD1C1NK CO.. No. 106 Main

atrouuliutralo, N V. manMvd A wMW.tr

rpXHAUMTKD VITALITY.

Exhausted Vitality
THKBClKNCKOr LIFE, the gTeat MedlcaWork of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, l'reiuature Decline, JCrrors

of loath, and the nnlold tnlnrla consequent
tneroon. auu pages Bvo. IK prescriptions ter alldiseases. Cloth, full gut, only 11.00, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young
and mlddle-ago- d men ter the next tw days. Ad-dre- s

IHl w ILPAKKKK. Knlflnrh mro-- v
Boston, Mas. mvniydAwMWAF

SAFE, SURE ANI) SPEED V CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseasesofellhertoz. Why be huuibiiKiit-- by quacks

when jou can find In fir. w light the only Ksu-CI.4- B

Cm sioiam In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty 1 the nuiivn disease, and Cunts
'lusxT i t'Kus (,UiRjiTsi. Ad vice Pree day
ana even.ng. Stiniigt.rscan betrealedand re-
turn home same day. unices ntlVHte.

OU. W. 11 WKIUHT,
541 Nwth Ninth btteet, Above Hato.

P. O. IWX 673 Philadelphia.feblydw
M PROVED CUBHIONED BAR

DUUM8,

CURE FORTHE DEAP.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned EarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perlorm

the wora et the natural drum. Invisible com-forta-

and always In position. All conver-sbtln- n

and even whispers d distinctly.
tend for Illustrated book with testimonials.PKKK. Address or call on P H1HCOX, HUBroadway, New York. Men tlon this paper.

iU J1V
KTf JLU- - uayer, 831 Archstrect, Phlladel-phl- a,

Pa. Kasu atonco. No operation or bu.ness delay. Thousands of cuies. At Keystone
Home, beading. Pa, 2d Saturday el eachmonth, bend ter circulars. Advice free.

Bend for circular, Ac, to main office, ai Areat.Palla. w

raw!'

TOBACCO.

oLD UONESTV TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Qld Honesty.

i The Chewera of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will boob And that it lasta
longer, taatca sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please, you.
I Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it. ' l

Genuine Has a Red H ri in Taj
on Every Plug,

WAIL rAPKRtl.

W lNUOWUADES, OAKrETd, Ac.

FACTS!

BARGAINS.
WINDOW BHADES.
Any Color, Fall Size, Heady to Hang,

Mckpl ornament 35c.

DADO SHADES.
Same a above, with Gold Dadoes 49c.

FRINGE BHADES.
Same as above, with Frlngo lie.

HASSOCKS.
Best Make, Brussels andTapeslry Ctr.-cts-

, S9c.

MOQUKTTE RUQB.
Sample Bugs, sizes Pilngcd 1100

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Special Lot, tnat Season's Pnttorns 40c.

40c, up, 1 1 to 1 Price (whllo they last )

INOKAIN CARPETS.
A Good Stair Carpet le
A Uood uoom Carput... 40j.

Full Width, other qualities In prop.rtlon.

RAQ CARPETS.
AOoodUsgor Chain Carpet o
With All Wool Stripe c.

Uemnmbor, we keep the Largest Linn or Bag
and Chain Carpet, and give HlghO't Prlcm
lor Carpet Hags. Toil can Buy jour Bag Car.
pets Cheaper than have them Wovtn.

WALL PAPERS.
ACpnclal lot All the Stock or a largo Ian-tor- y

SO.OOU Piece, and evry one New of tbli
season, uolds, 10o., worth Mo ; roxt quality.
Do , worth 10c. Never had any b.irgulu like
thtsbofoio.

J. B. MARTIN (SCO.,
D11Y GOODS, C'BPETS, WALL PAPKIl,

CHINA,

Cor. West King acd Prince Sts,

LANCASTKB.PA.

FU11N1TU11K.

w IDMYER'H.

YOUR WANTS
IN

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUHNITUJIE STOllti

TO VOUBCOMPLKTKSAT1SKACTION.

ATTJ1ACT1VK UOID),

ATTUACT1VE P1UCK8

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Bebtund Cheapest Stock In the City.

Cor. E'aet'Klnsr & i)uk5ta.

WIDMYER'S C0RNE&
XTKW TUINGH IN FURNITURE

AT

IiEINITSH'S
Now ANTIQUK OAK SUITS, all Complote,

with Mottress and Spring. Tho ptlce will sur
prise yuu,

NATUUAL CHEUIIY bUlTS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable.

Oi.U BTANDAUD WALNUT. We open
Yext Week, blx New Patterns at Six New
Prices, geverut vctry low In price, but good
money's worth all the tlmo.

Other Now and Attract! o Goods being
Bhown all the time at Popular Prlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
27 AND 20 S0UTH;QUEBN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.
' Personal A Mention (jlvcn to Ur.ilerlak

lntr.

MAOHl.SKHY.

pATTERNH, AlODFLH, do.

Central Machine Works.
W. 1. UUMMimS, Prti.

COENEltOPdUANT ANDC1IH13TIAN ST3
(Bear el Court House. Joj, ll.llubtr'j

Old btand.)
All kinds or Light Machine Work, Patterns,

Models, Iron and Brass Castings, ate.
Special attention given to developing now

Inventions and to lhi construction of Htvji.laJ-tie- s
In Machinery or Hardware.

TtCU.HH ICJCAttOKABLJC. BATlSrAOTION
UVUUJI1SS

BMX tJUOJM.

rrm E PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Wait for the Opening 1

The People's Casli Store

WILL OPEN
IK

SKILES' BUILDING,

(Next Door to Lancaster County Bank)

IN A FEW MY?,

OMKOFTHK MOST ATTU1CT1VK SPUING

hTOCKSOf

DRY GOODS
IN UUALUY.STYLK A PBICK

KVEll orrKUKD IN THIS CITY WILL UK

II.ACKI) ON BALK

FOR CASH.
1T WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT roll

TH1SOPKN1NU.

Geo. T. RathYon,

25 EAST KING STREET,

I, ANCASTKlt, PA.
narli-lydft- w

OSTON STORK.B

STAMH BROTHERS.

N03. 26 & 28 N. Queen St.

W1LLMOVR TO TUKIll

NEW STORE
IN ABOUT

TEN DHYS.

FROM NOW TILL

WE MOVE,

WE WILL SELL FIVE THOUSAND YAUDB
NKIV AMD DkSIttAULK

Dress Goods

POU- -

LBS THAN COST,

THIS 13 NO FAIRY TALB,

HUT IT II

THIS KKPOKT H ONLY 10 LAST POB

TEN DAYS.
art-- UKMKMBKUVOltTKI DAYS ONLY.

Dress Goods for Less Than Cost

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE

r will Mevo In Ten Days to No. 31 and 37

Nnrthtjueeu stitot, ilgbl across from Post-otllc- u.

NJCUKWMAlt.

rHKN EVKKY KVENIKO EXCEPT
8UNDAY.

SILK HANDKKltCHlKrS AND UUPPLIUS
AT KUISMAN'S.

CKLLULOID ANDLINKN
COLLARS AND CU71I

AT KUISMAN'S.

AIKDICATKD
UNDKU3H1HTBAND DRAWKIUI

AT XRISM All'S.

Don't forget to look at our
NKCKT1KS

AT KUISUAH'S
NO. 17 WK8TKINO BTKKKT.

iFEVAN'H KLOUll.

VLOVt ALL THINGS AND HOLD PASx
TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD."

LEVAJTS FLOUR.

r;; vnrb 0

TTAUNESS, TRUNKS, Ao,

FOUND At last.
THB TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vry Handsome ondUonvenl.

ent DAG, roalo of the Finest Qual-

ity Drown Uratn Leather, and fur-nbh-

with Cloths, Hair and Tooth

Urusli, Soap Dish, Tooth l'owtler

Bottle. Made from 12 to 10 inches.

CALL AND KXAMlNKOUlt

NEW 'LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

If. Eaberbush & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. FA.

nova wvmwiH jmu mail.
rMLlih AND 8KB

-T-Uk-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llg- 1 uoata them all.

Another Lot of CHKAPflLOBKStorGM an
OU stoves.

THB "FBBFBOTIOM"
MKTAL KOULDINO 4k EU1JUEU COSIUON

WEATHER STRJP
BeaU them alL'Thls strip ontwears all othorf .

Keep out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Kxclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
lu applying It. Can be fitted anywboro-- no

holes to bore, ready for nse. It will not split,
warp or shrin- k- cushion strip U the incut
rwtrfnot. At tha Stove, lloator and Ilange
8UW' --or-

Jotm P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAJIOASTKU. PA.

S'TOVKSI 8TOVK8U

CALL AND KXAMlNKi

KIEFFER & HERE'S
stock orj

STOVES r

" The SpleBdidJ' ud " Blight Diamond"

HAVKNOHIVAL AH UKATXUB,

ror we all like warm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed at a PULL HANK HKATKlt.

Havo comfort and save money by buying a
Oood Heater at once, rather than spondjyour
money for a Cheap Hlovo, only to tradw It on
for old fron next yoor. Wo Jhave soveral of
these on band that we can sell .very low, hav-
ing taken them In trade-so- me having been
used but one or two years,

AND roil COOKING

"The Splendid" and "Montour Ranges"

Never rail to Olvo satisfaction.

Our Line or Bmallorand Cboapor Stoves ana
Ranges Is Complete,

-- OttDKU3 POIl PLUMBING.- -

TIN BOOriNO AND SPOUTING llocolve
Prompt Attention,

OTNO HAD BTOCIi UIJKD.-- M

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCASTKU, PAi

(Opposlu Court House.

MUHWA I..

CUl'BlUOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENRY QAUTSCHIASONS,

"'r- -
"i"lt Philadelphia..ilnkml. ."'

Kxamlnatlon will prove nnr Instrnments
(arsunerlorto any othur make, not spoaklng
of the worthless trash that abounds In the
marknt, soon being of more annoyance than
plenum e u thulr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly inado Mualo Uozes carolully repaired
by experienced workmen Irein the manulac-tor- y

In Switzerland. Comsnoudonce solicited.
Send stamp lorcuulogue and price list.

noYlM-ljdA-

HANO AN D OHQAN TUN INO.

It will piy yon tn walk up one flight of
stairs to sue how nicely you cau liavu our

Flano or 0r,.tn nepairod.
Viz : Itestrtnglng, Knllrn New Works put In.

Cases Uovarnltfhed and Polished ts good as
now. "Tonr yeliow oincolsrtd Ivorysorkiiys
liiadoperfi-ctl- whim, by a newly discovered
process. This can all be doneut

Nob. 20 and 30 East King Strcot,
Second rioor,

Over Btackhoute's Bhea Store,

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
fl31jd Lancaster, Pa.

QUKKMiWAKt:.

TTIOU ifc MAKTIN,

CHINA HALL.
OLEARIN0I SALE

ThU lasts twelve months in Ino year. The
bestquullly lor the luutuiouoy always to be
had there.

SPKC1AL 1NDUUKMKNTS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sou. White Orantto, 11(0.
Dinner Hute, Wbliu Unutle..4IAl.
Dinner BeU, Printed HV.

No goods misrepresented. AU Wares
If not satisfactory, at

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KINQ 8XBEET,

TRA YKLKRB O UIDM. i

UGAUIHO ec UOL.UMHIA HAlLHUAn ., Il
A.SI ANIl 11KA MI1IIKH. INn I.SBASnit ' J
AMD LAHQASTCH JOINT LIMB B.B. (

o "i.

OK AND SUNDAT, KOV. IS, r'"'"n LL1VSBUU1HU.ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7:58 a ta, i
niunnuniulini t ,ror Quarry vllle t7. 11:M a m.ana:M Mu .,ror Chlckfos at 7so. 11:50 a m, aad , M

.wnkflo &, ktubuasis. "ynFor ltnadlnir nt7-:tt)ii- 1? V1...1 ..in-- .! 'y r
ror Lebanonat lMUnsimnn .f ,- -.

TliAINB LKAVK QUARKTVILLB.
ror Lancaster at 8.10 a n.mii ! ja "'"'pm. "".rirorBeadlngatB:40amandS:MpBU j 4

arourtiiuH m juanu u.xip m.
LKAVK KINU 8TRIET (LanCMtet)

Por Beading at 7:31 a m, 15A1 and l p au J.ror Lebanon at 7.00 a. m, 12-- and 7:lSts, 4jcorvinaxryviueaivai am, B.ua anasnpa
LKAVK PHINCK BTUIKT (LancMtOT.) "tror Heading at 7:40 a in, 1 and J.W p m.ror Lebanon at 7.07 a m, 11:43 snd7:a n v.roryuarryvllleat I'lam. 1:18 and 8 09 pa

TRAINS LKAVK LKBANON C"i
ror Lancaster at 7:12 a in, 12:30 and 7 JO p as. ".roryuaxryvllleat7:12amand lWpai.

aUNDATTKAlNS.
TRAINS LKAVK RKADINOror Lancaster at 7.20 a m and 4:00 p a.ror (luarryvl'le at tn. ,

YKA1MS LKAVJt llUAKRTVIIilaBror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7:ltam.
trains lkavk KINO 8 r. (Lancaster.)ror Reading and Lebanon at 8M a ta aad Mipm. W
or viuarryvuin at w p ra. . i u' s

TKaina lkavk PitiNCK st. (taveaatw.l 7 "'ror iitadlng and Lebanon at i:lt a ta a4 V 'i? "
4.04 pm. fii''oruuarryvllloat5:43nm. -

TRAINS LKAVK LttHAKOM TK.vHror inncaster at vy a m and 8.13 p m. ijJw
Por Quarry vllle at SM p m.ror LonnecLInn nt lffBrit.tA Jmii jj? $llin 1 uhha.Sam l..u..l.u ! . a..A-- a T .TJ

and Lobanon, iiwl'mi tables at allslaUoas. Ci. '.a
A. l. W iMUK, Buoennteaaaas. AlS. 2u3

PBMNHTliVANU BAUVROAD
from June 11,

1889.
Trains tiara LAaoAaraa ana leavaaaA ar--m

atPhlladnlnhlaas follows I

Leave Leave
WKSTWAKD. PhUadelphla. LaaMtcr

Paclno Xxpresat uan p. m. tana, m.
News Kxpresst....... tun a. as. eat a, m.
Way Paasengert tdoa,ra.
Mall trainvlnktJoyl TKX)a.BL
No. Mall Tralnf via Columbia fka.a,Niagara Kxpresa..... 7:o a. m. Maa,.Hanover Accom via Columbta aa.rastLlnat 11:8) a. m.
rrederlck Aocom .... via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom.... vtastt. Joy..
Harrlsburg Accom.. xiBp.ni, KSoEa.
Columbia Accom..,. 4:40 p. in.Hamsburg Kxprea. ssop m.
Tf as tarn Kxprosst... 9:60 p.m. U:a, m.

Leave Arrtva si
KABTWA11D. Lanesitsr. PMia.

PhUa. Kxpressf JSa.m, fcB.a.raatLlnel...... ft3Ba,as.
Kloa.su
8:Ma.m.
MOtkir,

12Aip.m.
M)p.m,

K'

J--f

ffcj
JT
x
$

u,T
--vv
'Si'-

..Xte
l

loao a, as. :s-

UsMsVKtT'jR
Harrlsburg Kxpress,
Lancaster Accom ar.
goinmuta accoui....sxproas.... BUBp.au ,,;",Philadelphia Accom. . Ik. "!&

Sunday Mall. , snwr.m. fcsp.aa,
Day Kxpreest 4:4Ap.m.

wnnniw Aiwnm B:4Ap.tr. 9:4p..
aue Laucudtet AccomuiodauoB loavesi StaX" A'

bu ana KtiTN at MsmmSmfPf
.

nsonrgatiuop.
Kb WOB B. au

tb Marietta Aeeemmodauoa iMTatOaiwf. , i
bla at 0:40 a. tu. and resheaMarlatMMisaL'V
Alto, leaves Columbia at U:tt a, m, aa 19.h'i
mH reaching Marietta at 12:01 and M. Lataria
Marietta at am p. in, and arrlvea at coimasata mj
at inn i aiso, laavea at : ana amvet a an,

The York Accommodation laavaa Marflf iat 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at am mmnccurg with Harrlsburg Kxpresa at m.' 4,
The Jrredortck Aocommodauoa,.wn, tmm.,.

nnnt in at l.&nralAr vrltJi VftMt XtBA. .vpaaa.
at W d. m.. will ran thronah to mderlek. . V,, ii.

The rredartek Aoeommridatlon. aaau laawa :'" .

Columbia at IMB.and roackes LaaaaaUr at IMI
ll.nn... A t....Mm ...... Was. ! Md.AMu,n, nuuiuiiuuuaiiuu, a.nu tvmvw w- - v

nmota at t:io p. m. Arrives at LanoatMr at 's.vtmp. m.,connoctIiiR with Day Kxpreaa. - -- Vf!
Hanover Aboommndatiou, west, conaeettaf A ,

at Lancaster with NUutara Kxorese at MM a, j
bu, win ran through to Hanover, dally, anaa, , . ,j
Sunday. .. .

rati. Una, west, ea Sunday, wfc ttaaasT. fw
will atop at Downlngtown.CcatesvUla'PaSIa.,J&,
burg, ML Joy.KlUabethlawn and MldOlatowf. A

frno only trains which run aauy. gtltMsfffl'
sua siui vnun win runs df war oi vaumiawa,ji u. vruuu, uonerai raasenger ( kv

CUAB. K. PUGH fjoneral Manaaer.

II A TH.

COKKKOT IN STYLE, FIRST

TIIK CKLIUUATKD

"Dunlap Hats'
Aro Now Moving IlaplJly.

Wo have them In nit the Prettiest SPKlNft
BTYLK4 In BU k, stiff and Bolt Hals.

Also the celebrated Llght-Wolgh- " JIOSTON
I1KAUTIKS j" welghtonly 3HOS.

A BPKGIALTV MADX Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All stvlcs, All Onultis and Prices SUABAJC

TKKD the lowest.
ouril'AHWand 11.80 stiff Hats, and 7aFur j'.xik. tUat, all shades, exceed anything

In the trade.
UHll.tiiteiN'S HOODS. KUBIirU OOODS .

andUMURKLLAS at surprisingly Low;Prla
OUR

Trunk and Traveling Bagl
DKPAIITMKNT,

Has been increased, and onrcustonierstaT
we give you tun rintstTltUNKIaud.lbebastailVKLlNUllAOilor the money ever tsea'in Lancaster,

Stauffer--& Oo
LKADINQ UATIKUB,

SI and 83 Worth Quooa Streef.

COAL,

T tl.MA.imtt,
wKouatia an KttAn nua n

All Kinda of Lumber and Oo1
BrYAani Na uo North Water utO rnaaa"

Straeta, above Lancaster. a.lva
DAUMUAKDNKU'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS. .
,r;rN9.i?OrMUnsiX-5'?-- -

set not in rnuco streou
Vasos: North Piinea Btrcot, nearsUadlns

Depot,
anir Utfd LANOASTIB. VA

QOAlil COAII

PricQ of Coal Reduced
AT

G. SENER & SONS,
CO It. PRINCK X WALNUT STS.

JanlO-tf-

HVMilEK 11KSOKTS.

i( tyETUEKILL,"
ATLANTIO OITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open rtbruaiy 1, to November 1, Lock

Box 10M.
M. J. XCKVUT.

n

A TliANTIO 4J1TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIU CITY, N. J.

(Popular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most convenient. AlogunUy kur-nlshu- d.

Managed. -- ""Liberally -
OPKN ALL THK YKAU.

CHAS. McOLADB, Prop.
W. K. CocnRAS. Chief Clei k. foblHiiDd

A TLANTIO OITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(l"ortrorly Hotel Ashland.)

4rNOW;OPKN.--

RKYURNl3HKDkNoT.KDRKMODl.ED.

JOS. H. PI.ANIQKN, J.

SA.vWJW ror any case el Kidney Yrou.
los. Nervous Debility, Mental and PhyaJ al

Weakness that UorANIONKKVK BITZKcK
falls to euro. Sold by tofljggjfiffigfty

No. 15 N. Uth suj'hila, i'a.
atruireulart froa. uov

TO TKESPABSKR8 ANDNOTIOK persons arsaareby tar-- ,
bidden to on any of tha lands el tfca

a'peedwell esUtes ta Labaansi er
Lanc"r countn s. whether IneloaatVar tuUa-Sose- d.

either for the lurpoaa of akooUnr of
as the law wlU W rigidly enfoioaa

ijrtJnst said tanda el tae
rMwAjr

m rasWa mmt

WSi

J$

(MltimhlA.

saasnoro

Lamnn.

ii
.&

aa

affl


